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Dear Sir / Madam,
Proposalsfor Lindal Village Green

Lindal and Marton ParishCouncil submittedproposalsin respectof Lindal Village Green
to the Borough Council last February. The Borough Council's ExecutiveCommittee
decided that residentsshould be given the opportunity to comment on the proposalsbefore
any decisionis taken.
The original proposalshave beenamendedin the light of various commentsand a full set
of amendeddrawingswill be availablefor inspectionin the BuccleuchHall, Lindal during
the hours of 11.0amto 3.0pm on the following dates: Sunday 13thMarch 2005 and
Saturday19thMarch 2005. Details are also available,during normal office hours,at the
Planning Department,Town Hall, Duke Street,Barrow-in-Fumess. A summary of the
proposalsare also availableat the Anchor Inn, Kurly's and The New Inn, Marton.
Residentsare invited to comment by completing the attachedquestionnaireand returning it
in the attachedpre-paid envelope. One questionnaireis included for each adult in the
but the form includesan
household. This doesnot requirenamesor addresses
identifrcationcode so as to avoid any duplication. The codeshave beenselectedrandomly
to maintain secrecy.The questionnaireshouldbe returned,in the enclosedpre-paid
envelopeby the end of Monday,2lst March 2005.
The schemehasbeendivided into five partsor options. Residentsare invited to comment
on which of the optionsthey would wish to seeincorporatedinto the scheme. It is
acceptableto vote for any number of options,up to a maximum of 5, or none at all.

Directorof Regeneration
SteveWarbrick

Chief Executive
Tom Camobell

Directorof Finance
Andy McAdam

The ExecutiveCommitteewill carefully assessthe answersbefore any decisionis taken
whetherany or all of the changesshouldbe given approval. As the schemedoesnot
requireplanning permission,it is intendedthat this will be the main consultationon the
proposals.
Any questionsshouldbe directedto CharlesWilton who can be reachedon 894938.

Yours faithfully,

Charles Wilton
District Plannine Officer

Directorof Regeneration
SteveWarbrick

Chief Executive
Tom Campbell

Directorof Finance
Andy McAdam

Pleasetick everyoption to makeclear your preference
OPTION 1

Pleasetick
appropriate
columns
agree Disagree

New pavementand seatingaroundthe baseof the War Memorial
Memorial to be refurbishedbut not moved
New pedestriangateformed onto The Green
(immediatelybehind the War Memorial)
New pedestriangate formed onto The Green
(oppositethe Church)
New bound resin path linking the Church entranceto the War Memorial
Option one will require associatedtrffic calming.

OPTION 2

agree

disagree

agree

disasree

agree

disasree

agree

disasree

New bound resin path to be formed from the new War Memorial entrance
to the existingpedestrianentranceoppositeBuccleuchHall
OPTION 3

New bound resin path to be formed from the existing pedestrianentrance
oppositeBuccleuchHall to the north end of The Green
New pedestriangate formed onto the north end of The Green

OPTION4

Existing railings replacedwith new railings set on coping
stonedetail (overall height and designof railings to remainthe same)

OPTION 5

Existing pedestriangate oppositeBuccleuchHall to be replacedwith a new
pedestriangate

